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Cbarlo tte J. Lankford, Washington,

o.c.
Octeber 20, 1937 .

CAR 1'0VER.

BE IT KNOWN, thi\ I, Charlotte J. L.itf•rt, a cit i zen o~ th•
United States and a resi dent of •~~~1ngton, District. of
Columbia, have i nvented a certain new and u ~eful i mprovement
in covers for automobiles, and I do hereby dec lare the the following
l s a full, clear and exact descr i ption thereof,
The ebject of this i nvention is to provide l i ght wei ght
COT.ere for the protect l onof automobiles parked •n the streets,
and where the Owners l l ve i n apartments, or have homes with, ut
garages, and cannot rent, or f i nd garage space l n hls or her
l llll1'.lediate location avai labl e .
whole
The invent i on consist of a cover which protects the body
of the c~r, and which is made of a rubber or cellophane material
and same wlll be equi pped with snaps, whi ch will enclose the
whol e body down or beyond the running boar d from weather condi•
tlons, dirt, duet , leaves, etc. mtere will be a d~signated space
for duplicate tag numbers, also the make of car, and the name of
Owner, i s so de•lr ed.
The cover will prolong the f inish of t he car , as it will
keep it protected from dust, grit, leaves, or spraying flui ds
when left out in the open or under trees.
The ma~rA1,~s wi ll be of such that will res ist ice or
snow f rom bank~:7 When cover is not i n use, it can always be
folded or wrapped and pl ace under car seat.
llaterials of said cover will be very light i n weight, an j
when 'll0t i n use can beplaced in a small bag. Covers will come in
various colors and will be or i ced according to t-he qual ity of the
materials used.
Having descri bed my invention, and what I c lai m will be
of great bebefit to car owners, I desire to secure a patent on
Improved Car Covers.
In testimony that I ~laia the foregoing as my own, I have
hereunto affixed my s ignature l n t he pres ence of t wo wi tnesees.

Charlotte J. Lankford, ~ashington, D.C.
October 20, I937.
CAR 'lOVER.

BE IT KNOWN,. that I, Charlotte J. :b~fON, a citizen o~ th11
United States and a resident of Washington, District of
Columbia, have invented a certain new and u s eful improvement
in covers for automobiles, and I do hereby declare the the following
is a full, clear and exact description thereof,
The obj ect of this invention is to provide light weight
covers for the protectiono f automobiles par ked on the streets ,
and where the Owners live in apartments, or have homes withput
garages, and cannot rent, or find garage space in his or her
immediate location availabl e.
whole
Th~ invention consist of a cover which protects the body
of the c ar, and which is made of a rubbe r or cellophane material
and same will be equipped with snaps, which will enclose the
who le body down or beyond the running board from weather conditions, dirt, dust, leaves, etc. 'l!here will be a designated space
for duplicate tag numbers, also the make of car, and the name of
Owner, is so desire d .
The cover will prolong the fin i sh of the car , as it will
keep it protect ed from dust, grit, leaves, or spraying fluids
when left out in the open or under trees.
The mate~~la will be of such that will resist ice or s '1
snow from bankin
When cover is not in use, it can always be
folded or wrapped ad place under car seat.
iaterials of said cover will be very light i n weight, and
whenrnot in use can beplaced in a small bag. Co vers will come in
various colors and will be or iced accord ing to the quality of the
materials used.
Having described my invention, and 1'hat I claim will be
of great bebefit to car owners, I desire to secure a patent on
Improved Car Covers.
In testimony that I claim the foregoing as my own, I have
hereunto affixed my signature in t ~e pre s ence of two witnesses.
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